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PETER COOPER'S INSTITUTION.

Tha Hose SIx-Mo- rr Building with
III School and Headlnjr-Hoo-

"Oath" In Cincinnati Enquirer. 1

Right opposlto the Bible house In New
York City Is Peter Cooper's Institution,
which to my mind marks tho period when
religious anu piiiianturopieinsiiiution9 00

.!1.1Km.7.1wtVTrnrV SrS, re. In the naturo
- ,l,! Ulll,nr.... tn mvnll w.i -" ---

m'.or ?i"i7iIlL0USJiSfxs religious systems..
rjMhnos of science Is to investigate and re -

port tho results. The general tendency
of religion has been to bo jealous of these
results lesi incv ungui noi nave uecn tra-
ditional Science becomes moro concerned
in the external health of man than In his
spiritual or soul relation. The Cooper in-

stitute Is a huge sis-stor- brown-ston- e

building, to which large attics have been
recently added. It cost $300,000. Its
founder was an old blacksmith, locomo-
tive builder and money setter, who
thought the laboring people ought to un-

derstand art and science.
So ho designed this building to be

and under it he put a hugo
hail, where Abraham Lincoln and most of
the great men of our time have spoken.
This hall is in the basement and is there-
fore eminently safe. All over tho build-
ing arc other halls for lectures, and it has a
matraificcnl reading-room- .

The Cooper institute has a rent roll of
nearly $r0,000 a year. Thirty thousand
people come every year to read Its news-
papers. It has a school of design for
girls and women with a daily attendance
ot aooui lw; nan a nunareu more

last Tooro

Vn-

Suydam,

,' sonester

attend school of encravinr. enlisting Drs.
of science is by about 300 per--1

sons, school by 700. its telegraph , rtts Bethnnc, and
school by and there are tOO well-know- n divines were
persons attending its lectures dis-- 1 Watson was at that the editor a
tributed all over the house. The interest) . ..,.., Vff"ew 8PaK!r ,nCooper showed in the poor had
great to do with electing his son Syracuse hen about bo pros-may- or

of Xew- - died ' euted to at party, by nn
Cooper was an advocate of National

ureenbacK money anu nccepieu nomi-
nation for president on that and the Labor
ticket

X Coitly Vrr Vescl.
London Truth.)

What has become of II. 31. S. Thun- -
iliTpr? Thn h.ns eertiinlv not had
m.tA .ln. f. lie MAn.r Mil rf liisn.uiuui iuuc mi u.iij -- In Ann j '

litnitiK'n

,,m;nnttnn.

were Wood,

,.,,.!!..,..

P'J" toasl

attended
sPr,nP'

scientific time
YnrttHnPeter

Star.
Webster

Peter

miintrv

wuicu cost. Close ow.wu pouuua fnrc--
v' "sterwas tanauJote ttiesterling including 300.000 pounds sterling

for construcu'on and 140.000 pounds nomination, and so Fillmore and
odd for repairs. She was launched The highest number votes re-

in March, at Pembroke dockyard, i by Webster was 32. The conven-butw- as

commissioned until August,
It was on trial trip at the ' t,on of Saturday adjourned over till

measured mile, in this month that one Monday. When Watson, with
her boilers burst, killing between friends who had gone Baltimore to
and nftv of her crew and wounding mori
than tw-fe-

e
that She thereupon ashlnSton " Ulm. called at Web-returne- d

into dock for months. After star's, the bell was answered by
being at sea with the ' Page of Boston. informed them

- lobster was suffering the ef--

the after-turre- t while at f from carriage,
killing sir and wounding thirty-tw- o oflb J and was lying down, and that Web-ce- rs

and gter jne cjmrci, but would soonthat time, however, this , . '.

cent iron-clad- , one ef the powerful
afloat, has been Ivinr up in the Malta
harbor, with her crew transferred to tho
port admiral's flag ship. It is surely a
scandalous nay, more, a criminal waste

public property and money, to be con-
stantly laying down and estimating for
new wa-sbi- while a vessel, able with ill
sister sJbips, the Devastation and Dread-naugh- t

to sink any sis vessels in any navy.
is left to rust and rot simply because sail of

havea prejudice asainst her and look -

uxju ucr as uu uuiucuy buip.

Dreued In Kat-Skla- s.

Times.
An ingenious inhabitant of Liskeard,

Cornwall, exhibits himself in a dress
composed of which he was col-
lecting for years and a half. Ho
made the dress entirely himself, consisting

bat, neckerchief, coat, trousers, cape,
gaiters and shoes. Tho number of ran
required to complete the suit was 070, and
the person when thus dressed appears ex-
actly like one of the Esquimaux as de-
scribed by Koss. The cape is composed

the pieces of skins around
tho tails, containing about COJ tails. A ' a
lady of Glasgow had a pair of shoes of ,

quisite workmanship, the upper part of
wuicu were maae SKins oi rats.'
lneieatberwas exceedingly smooth, and
as soil the finest kid. and anrx-arc-

stout and firm. It no Jess than six askins to make the pair of shoes, as tho
back of the skin is the only part strong
enough for use.

The Jletrle Abroad.
Paris Figaro.

M. Bertrand, the secretary of the French
Academy Science, recently made the
important announcement that England

joined the international commission,
which meets a year at Paris to con-
sider the metric system. Thus England
sets in accordance with the ideas of
all Europe, and in the near future will
make the French system obligatory. This
decision, hv Enelanrt nt thp ltmoment that is to say, at the opening of
the international congress at Washington,
which Is to determine a common primo

J

zneriuian is not perhaps an absolutely ,

disinterested one. England desires the
ratification of the decision of the scientific )

congress held last ut Rome, which
adopted the meridian of Greenwich. j

,

Fraalc Cbanfran unit UU Valuer.
INew York Tribune.1 j

When the late Frank Chanfmn rp(nml
from California and was the possessor of a ;

fortune, he bought a handsome houfe at
Yonkers and then w cnt to the w arehouso
In Peck slip, where hi father em-
ployed as porter, and taid. "I'd like you
to btep out with for awhile." "Ireplied the elder man. it isn't ilinnrr imnr

iag. Bam tnu actor ana then took bw '

father to Yonkers, showed him through ,

- .j uwtuiim imw. was
tlio reply. Well, Is yours, m- -

bald ' Chan- -
irau.

nia Jarm for Fruit.
;

IChlrago HeraU.1
packers have adopted glass jars for

putting up fruiL They claim that owing .
iu uiuiuiuiiui uusvrupuiousaeaiers oi put- -
tin? un dercivnl Iln.l Infr.rlnr fmlt In tin. ,. - - m . . ,

uccame necessary lor tncir own protec--'tion that they should use a transparent
.iei, jiirougu wmen tuo conlcnU can bo
wen. The class lani are nlwut in rrfvnl tnnMiuutlii l...u !.. )

can be used any number of times.

Jo.li Ulllluea.
IKow York Letter.

II. Jf. BhaW Iltllfnm: nn. notlake life as a huge loke exactly, but ho
to enjoy hluiwelf most of thellmu. He has just driven hU uag. Tom

i ud Jerry all way from Saratoga to

A MEMORABLE CAMPAIGN.

rnJl0ZlnlZK 5

v-- .u i-

fliRiolrniia v!tt in NVtr York
autumn, writes Bon. l'erlev

to tho Boston Budget, reminds me of a
paid to that city bv Webster In

hST.2. when ho wnnn earnest candidate
Mm i,i nn.l eh

u'.i.nn i,n ni,r,nt..iA,l ,NV)nn itnhin- --- -

n ii ii. :.,.,.. t.son ot mc itrnt 01 urcw, itoutnron
Co,., who was one of Webster's leading
fricjnds, gave a grand entertainment in
his honor, at his elegant house on
ion square, erected by Henry
then recently deceased. All the promi
nent lawyers of tho city of the whig par-

ty present; George Prcscott
Hall, James W. Gerard, Hiram Ketch -

... .,.,, I .l:C t.1..l ..,.,-- -.................... .,iv. i..,.ubu,,u,, .u- -

r)in. 1lawyers and capitalists. In re
.v....:nnito a complimenting ebsto .l.mmli l,.rk ?si lttnr

IU "sscnool them in his catue.
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for his efforts in behalf of the compro
miso measures, he mado a short speech
in his most felicitous manner, which
was not reported in the newspapers of
the day. In this speech, after alluding
to the troubled condition of the country,
in consequence of tho mutation of the
slavery question, and the admission of
California, ami comparing it to an ocean
convulsed by storms, he said: "Thus
regarding the perilous condition of af-

fairs, and taking counsel of no one, but
guided solely by the convictions of my
own heart, I entered my skiff and

on the waters alone."
Another party was given to Webster

the same week by Anson G. Phelps,
which was attended by nearly all tlio
clergymen of Xew York and Brooklyn
of the Presbyterian and Dutch Iteform
ed churches, with tho bono, doubtless, of

old friend, Ketchum, the former ex-

claimed: "Isn't this our nortli stai- -

steadfast and true, and constant to the
polo?" and tie gave him a very warm
reception.

In the following month of June a whig i

convention assembled at Baltimore
i - ,.,. r ., 1uu,UIuae a canuiuaie tor tne presuien--i

,e'nrn uu e invitcu tnom to como in.
-- vs mey were about to decline, ebster
himself made his appearance the!
staircase, and called out: "Walk in,1
gentlemen! walk in! Don't stand upon
the outside." Tiiey of course assented

his hospitable invitation. On enter- - ;

ing the parlors they found there Davis
Massachusetts and several ladies. !

'ebter liad his arm in a slin and ap
peared in a?i excited condition. Almost
immediately after their entrance, Gar-ne- tt

Duncan, a Webster delegate to
Baltimore from Louisiana, came in.
Webster, who was standing on the
hearth, cordially embraced him and ex-
claimed: "My old fnend Duncan, a
bundled times welcome!" Then they
sat down on a sofa together to talk over
the state of affairs in the convention.
SaidDuuean: "The Maine delegation, at

leadiii-- r off every mornint: for Scott, liarf
very bad effect. Cannot fcome of vour

friends induce them to cast one ballot
forvou? uvhatar ...l!l. !ti. ...ml' " '7 ,

let""B: --"aine: .o sues bOhl to bell
and corruption!" Duncan was silent for

minute, and then said: "Those two
delegates from Massachusetts, who vote
every time for Scott, are injuring our
cause very much, as they come from
your own state. Cannot they be in-

duced vote for you?" "Xo!" an
swered Webster. "Xo! those men are
abolitionists, and the aliolitionists hate
me worse than they do Gabriel, and
Gabriel was a unionist. By ! I
could put down nullification, but theso
abolitionists are beyond me; I don't
know what to make of them."

Duncan next alluded to Hazlehurst
of Philadelphia, who had been regarded
as a friend of Webster when elected to
tho convention, and said lm behaved
very strangely, as ho voted for Fillmore
on every ballot. "Ah!" said Webster,
"that man has been to see me twice. I
have been to see him at his own house.
Ho has solemnly promised iio would '

vote tor me. I begin to doubt everybo- -
.1.. T I !.. . , r ., , ..uj. i liegiu ioium; laiin in man." i

After a silence of some minutes, Web-- 1

ster said to Duncan : "I gave way to i

Gen. Harrison, I gave way repeatedly to '

Clay, l have to Gen.

""""". uiiiik my turn nas come,
I have bet my heart upon it, and I think
., . .

Here
.

i's a conven- -
.

uoii rnmnnwi,......,..,.a mnnt i.,,,,..n onn r ,i. 'i, ui iim
first men in the United States, and, in j

that convention I received but 28 votes. ,

It is disgraceful 1"
At last ho said to Duncan: "Cannot

the convention bo induced to adjourn, I

without nomination,making a tr
fcrH...AH.l . ." . .
c'cinc",uur vtcwiMirt T it,. --.,....an,

'

I will take tho stump and spoak to
the .,HJ?J" thn nortl " summer. I
will talk to them in Ohio and I'ennsyl-vani- a,

and when the first black frost
comes I will go south and talk to them
in Carolina and Georgia and Alabama,
and I will speak in Now Orleans on the '

day of tho election.
The next moraine at 8 o'clock tlmv- ---- I

went to Webster'a house, he having!
Invited them to breakfast with him. A1- -,

UiougU Jjabitually aa early riser, be bad 1

given way Taylor,fMtiln0:.1' - entit t0 !

Xb0H.Wd,H

it

)i

w

'
not como down, and his guests Rat (town
to bni(kfftrltl&in.tin. In a few min -

tc.l mado hi... cmvnt
in hand, and irrccted them in this nurtures ns f.r nortli its 02 degree, uii

tl,

to

on

to

to

of

tlqnO Ultd familiar Stylo I 'MIoW fltrO y
' gentlemen-h- ow faro ye?" He then
wlthdrow to put on his cravat, and soon
returned nnd took his scat nt tho table.
All "acea ot the commotion ot tlio pre- -

vtous mem nan vatnsiicti. 110 was
calm, serene, and even facetious..... - ... .......

tin unit, imv (,on. x-oi- i nominal- -
,

- v,,v -- -

ed in Baltimore for the presidency. Lai
Hint n'gl or rather nt 2 o'clock cm tl 10

fntlnwinrr limniln,, n .inrlf ,iF a nn..r. "" .,, ..., ' .......t
a serenading tour called on Webster,
He rose from his lied nnd made to them
tho last speech ho ever mado in this

' nllw-.- - TliA- iding paragraph has
' been often absurdly misquoted. This is
wllllt llO- did- R:1V : "I shall rise, God

willmc, on the morrow, witu tlio larK

D

than 1 am, I shall greet tho purpling
crt?t n3 careless, as blithe, and as jo
cuud as ho."

An Appeal to Newspaper Wits.

Giie us a rest on the old. old jokes.
And lc( in luvc something nc;

Let up on tin-- plumber nnd 'inolhcr-in-Uw- ,

And (lie (lining policeman dol

I.et us how no more of the Imlnless dude.
Or the Ritl who tleours

And put the husband ho sujs out Lite
In his little bed to dream.

Is there reason or thyme ttut the Vassargirl
Should worry the txlitors so?

And the squibs on the sire of Chicago's shoes
Grew stale, ah I long, loo; ago.

Set Oscar Wilde on the ice to cool,
He is too, too oterdone.

And gire us . rest on these
We decline to consider them fun.

j I'nil idelphla News.

Omaha gets $120,000 a year from all
her liquor licenses. Chicago charges
$500 each for hers, and tho general re-

sult is said to be that tho worst class of
saloons dio out; that tho total decrease
is from 10 to 20 er cent, and that a
good deal of cash from a now sotirco
goes into the various treasuries. Jsomo
towns sustain work-house- others
schools, and others the poor with tho
liquor tax receipts.

Sacramento, Cal., is indicted with an
invasion of bugs innumerable of all sorts
and sizes. The electric lichts nt uhrht
310 ft center of attraction for the pests,
and it is no unfrequent occurrence for
the lights to be put out by tho numbers
of insects' that fall into tiie globes.

American ste?l rails at present rates
are only about $2 Si per ton above the
prices quoted by the associated steel '
rail makers of, the United Kingdom, a
state of tilings w inch lias never before '

been known in the historv of the traide.

Two men who were cutting down a
tree near uaiuon, uino, toumt fXW in a ;

hollow. A third man came ap and s
claimed it, and after a fight in which all '

got licked the money turned out to bei
counterfeit.

'

TIME TABLE
or tub- -

t A

STEAMER G9MET
j
I

BdBflHHBHHHHHBtf'i

ia.--v noiiKirrs, . C'nptnln

Fl'RTHER NOTICE THEUNTIL Comet will run as follows:
Leave MarshfieU for Empire at 8 30 a. nt.

and at : p. m. daily.
Ive Empire for Marshfieid at it .1-- m. and
4 30 p. m. daily, eicepting Saturday etetungs,

when she will leave Empire at o'clock.
DAN & MANLEY ROBERTS.

ap30 Managers.

STEAMEBnlLTTILjIEJ

HALL & LIGHTXEIl, Proprietors.

IStlW TIMIVTAUI.i:.
UNTIL FCRTHLR NOTICE THE

Mnle will run as follows
Leave Manhfir Id for L'lter City ncry morning

at 7 and eery afternoon at 2 o'clock
L tier C ity for MarehfWld and Empire

every forenoon arid for Manhfield every after-
noon on the arrival of the CoqtrtHe passengers.

Ijave Empire City for MarshfieJd and Utter
V.UJ ccT ill X utKKK p. ,n.

imw llll I t I lr.1! fvpri.. r, ; !,v. .,x,.,u. ..tun 1 iii, '

I

E. B DEAN & CO.

E. B. DEAN, D. WILLCOX
AND

C. II. MERCHANT. '

'E have Always on Hand a Fcix
Assortment OI

General Merohandise

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE

I i I J ThT. H H! "F?,
I

MANUFACTURED TO OKDER
A,,J

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIREfl

nnd it tho '

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

The Coast Mail
And the San Francisco

ttt rnriTrT tr
IV h Vi K I 1 V CALL- - - - j.

3 75
Per year In adrastce.

On tucnorlliwat shores oLAslis corti
' cannot bo cutUvnled nt M degrees norm

:latitu,!, although in tl.o Interior It ma-- ,

tllO Oastom BllOtVS of America tllO l0r--

thorn limit of its growth is M dffrrcc,
and on tlio western shows it reaches
about 57 decrees, wldlo in tho inlormcd- -

iato country it is known to go as far as

u ucKrcos. Tlio fact that It thrives fur-

I ther north in tho interior of continents
man.. nn- 1110- 'shows is thought

. ,
byM.,,

' lliiVQin 111 In lift 1I1111 not. Iliuiiu "
cooling Inlluence of ice accumulations on '

llin.... r11l.. , llllt tn ,lf lMtl(l llirCCI On 1110
w 4 ' , , ,

.greater amount of sunlight receneu in

tho drv regions far from the oceans, in
In latitude 70 do -Norway corn grows

'grees, the climate being not only warm- -

! el by proximity to the Gulf stream, but
,

the skies being very clear as well. Kv,?n.... ,. .... ..., Il.in uie most noriiiurn reuiwi, " "
,sh.ido temnemtiirc, is very low, vegcta -

, tion may grow In sheltered swts ex
posed to tho sun, nnd luxuriant. .

scurvy
. -

..r.,va i,.,. k.. .,.,.,.i mi Wnheu isami
beyond SO degrees north latitude.

Tlio lirst balloon across tne
Knglisli channel was made just lOOyears

ago, and mado by l)r. John Jeffries, an
American. In company with a French
aeronaut. Dr. Jeffries mado an ascent
in December. 17S-J- . landing in Kent,
which was so successful that ho signod a
contract immediately for a trial trip over
the channel. The Frenchman, although
paid fcWOO for his services, tried hard to
escape his contract, even resorting to
the wearing a lead-line- d vest, which ho

thought would prevent them from rising.
It did not, how over, and they landed
safoly not far from Calais, This was 100

years ago, nnd the Scientific American
points out that, as balloon voyaging
is no mot e manageable now than it was
then for precision, there is room yet for
invention, and capital, too, to be expen-
ded in air voyaging inventions.

THE

STAR SALOON!!

Opposite O'Connell's Hardware Store,

XI VRSIIFIEM), okeuo.v,

WEBBER & SONDSTROM
rjiorniETORs.

WINES ANU LIQUORS OFCHOICE ami the best brands of
imported aw! oejk cigars dfsed by at- -

Imtit !.n.l vmLvMLnl. luilwlWL
in Ako pool tWe att dob rooms foe the ue

rtJ ndtmiu n)n

ii. keino, A. SCUKKLCNt)

PIONEER SALOON,
Front Street, Marshfield,

I I)i:itl,IM)A UHIAO,
Proprietor.

rnius old and rori'LAR SAIOO.V.
J. under the new management, has been re-

furnished with a sl.xV. of

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,

Which are ered by courteous barkeepers.
share of rwtroaii;e soltc.tnl ind appreciated
XiTAgents for Philadelphia llecr "tti

my

ARCADE SALOON!
Front at., opposite Whitney's Market,

MARSiinr.U),
R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor

4 NEW RESORT, SUPPLIED WITH

Choice 1VIne,
LIijuorK. Cisruris

Ale, I'orlcr,
II-c-

And all the appointments of

A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.
I'atrooage appreciated and the wants tA cus-

tomers promptly attendcil lo by gentlemanly
barteepeii Give the new saloon a trial. jca6

Bon Ton Saloon!
Holland Building1, - - - - Front Street,

MAHSHFIELI),
J. XASUUItO, Proprietor.

Always on hand,
CUTTER and AAA WHISKIES

and Choice Wines and Cigars.
Also Boca, Milwaukee and Bay View

Brewery Beer.
nnd POOL TABLE.
aj-t-

EXCHANGE SALOON,
I'ront Hired, 3IurtliUlIf

N. P. HANSEN. ProDrletor,
TM-lir-E IN CHOICE BRANDS OF

0 JT

ailiin AVIiImI-- ,

A A A Vfr'IiUUy t.ad fine
IlrandlcK, Vlnex,

ClKitrw, ctf.
Also Agent for the renowned Chi-

cago Lager Beer and Porter, at whole-
sale and retail.

Also The celebrated Boca Beer, on
draft or in bottles. noso

IEr1a,s:ia.io:n.EL"tole

MESS-MAKIN- G

33 "X- -

Mrs. "W. IP. I-I-ill

T HER RESIDENCE. NORTH FRONTA' street, f.rit door north ci Mark s furniture
itore, MarthficUl.

Cutllns and fitting In the blest itjle a spc-- I
cialljr.

I'atron.ige thankfully received, work promptly
executed, and all work cuarantcud to gne sattt- -
action. nrio

The Ooast Mail
And the Philadelphia

WEEKLY PRESS
S3 OO

Vmr yur lu ruce.

.IUceUnoo8'ATertUemertU;

"STOsHlSHS

VBROA
ENDDRSCO BY 5UPERI0RJU

jr
; '

fONUVENTALPRACTICALLY ikhsHcH,iCt'J)(S'l, 51Q'U .

45000 JYicea on
g-

- 1 Uptf T13

tJJZiJX'- "Picav
dll lf-- ' - . mm to MIK ! ft.
v y MDNUmLlM I O
FRED SCHETTER, of Mnnire,

Agent for Coos county, Oregon.
. ...,..

MOni-mi:NTS-
. MAOB

j Im ...h(1 lVtini,.. nre on cxhitillloii nt
.'."'".I. .n. lll.i.lmll... itMlffnlmy onice ni ivmiuir. v ".-- - r.of all. w ption 01 monnii.c.... - !

Mn.l full ivirllruUn
lVrsons wishing lo puttluw "mf",,nTe

lnlted.
to....call tipon .

we nnd
......

Inspect
....i IH.UI

the "While
iiiintniriironie, me ne-i-

. nraw - ;-

tliev tiow inanuiacimnihuh me"j.ncc j..'Rl- - st , , .;rn;K, tn.pire C ny- -

krask noss, j. n. I'Kiwroitu.

COOS
m FAMILY H

DNvdZIKIET
Front Ktrocl. .iliin.lili'i,

South of the Postoffice.
DIl.I.O.X A ISOSK, Ii-oirloi-r.

Jt'-S- T OITNT.t) Ol'R NKW
HAVINT, meat irwlrt Just south of the
postoflicc. wc nic prrjured io furnish, at the
lowest litiiig rates, the lsl of

Urol. Veal.
.tlutloii, Iork,

Suit lloiilM of nil kind
VpRCtlllllO".

Cuiihim! 4Jwud and

FAMILY GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Vessels nnd lJBlnR Camps promptly
,

Su.-l- i a share of nablic mronae at first-cu-

goods, low prices nnd square dealing entitle Ui

lo t respectfully Solicited by
j.viS CRAW KORD & ROSS.

PIONEER MARKETS,
MAKSIUIKU) Jt Kmi-ir- Cjtv.

0, Schetter & Go.,
lVKOl'MKTOHS,

Snccesson to H. P. WHITNEY.

A good supply of
Ml'TTOX, t OANNKI)

iiKKF, Lmm uuuj,
10 K K , KTO arc, KTC

and nil kinds ol

SALTMEATSanuVEGETABLES
constantly on hand. Also n

good stock of

ouocitiiiian.
V E SbE h S

logging" CAMPS
SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE

NASBURG & HIRST,
FRONT STUBCT, MAKPIiriKU), Oo.V.

GOODS BY KVhUYSTEAM- -
1T nr; keep coiiktitntly on hand in
our large and commodious store, a
well selected stock of

General Merchandise,
consitsing of the best staple and fancy

HDIRIT GOODS.
of all kinds, tho choicest

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

A LAII0K STOCK OK

Clothing, Hats and Caps Boots nnd
Shoes, Rubber and Oil Clothing,

Oil Cloths, Slippers, Crockery,
Glass and 'ianl ware, Tools,

VMA Its itiul TOH. :,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes; Choice

Wines and Liquors; Tinware, Am-
munition, Cutlery, Wood and

Willowware, School Books
and Stationery, Furnishi-

ng: Goods, Hosiery,
Etc, Etc., Etc

Our extenslvo show cnaos nro filled
wish tho finest

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

PRICES TO SUIT TUB TIMES.

X. B. --AH goods imrrlnwol nt our
Store will bo delivered free .' charco
at any point on tho rotito if tlio
iteainerMvrllo. vl-l-- tf

NOTICES FOR FINAL I'KOOF.

Land Oinci: at KosKnuRn, Oregon,
April 13, t885.

"VTOTKK IS HKREIlY GIVEN THATJl thefollofting-narnc- d settler liat filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of Ws claim, and that said proof will l nwule
before the Judjje or clerk of Coos county, nt Em-pir- e

City, Oregon,
On Tuesday, May 26, 1885,

VU : C'AKl. Hknkickson, declaratory statement
No. 7, for the soutlieast (jnartrr ol llie south-
ern rjuarter of section to, and the north half of
the souttiuest quarter and (lie soulliwrtl rpurter
of tlie southwest quarter of section ll, township
1$ south, range 11 west, Willamette meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz .

Charles Rodin, S. n. Cathcart, George Stein.
merman and Anders llongcl, all of Marshfield,
Coos county, Oregon.

aps3td WM. T, IIen;amik, Regisier.

NOTICE EOU FINAL PKUOF.

Iano Ofuck at Rnxcuunn, Oregon,
April 13, 1B85.

VTOT1CE IS HI'.RKIJV GIVEN THAT
J.1 the following-namw- l setller lias filed no-ti-

of his intention to make hn.il proof in sup-
port of hi claim, and that said proof will he
made the ludje or clerk of Coos county,
at Umpire City. Oregon,

On Tuesday, May 26, 1885,
Viz : Arllll u Hosrn.l., declaratory sutnnent
No, 4703, for the east half of the norlheatt
quartrr and the northeast fpurlrr of the south-
east quarter of section to, and tho northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of section u
township 35 south, range 11 west, Willamette
meridian,

He names tlio following witnesses in nm..
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
UI MM) MIIU-V- lj ;

Chailes Kodin, S. a Callicatt, George Stem,
menruo and Carle Hennckson, all ol Marsh-fiel-

Coos county, Oregon.
ajwjKj W. K. IltNMMIK, Rejrlswr,

Mlrtn7o1tt'ui3Mmcnt. I

1 4TvrnT,inN
J!i. iV. mufwvi

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

M.VKSllFIKI.n, OlMXiON.

QAHDI.E HOUSES AND

lU'tHtY TEAMS to let nl nil bourn.

HAl'l.INO done nt the slmrlest no

lltv nnd at very iviisminliU rutcs.
COAI, nnd WOOD nlvvnys on hand

nnd dollwred nt tlio Inwcst rntcM.

rs

LIVERY STABLE
MA USItFILU, OltliaOX,

OIISKS TO I.ET ATAI.I. UOIMIS.
If,

Innltnf ilntiiv nt sliort nntlco.
WOOD anil COAI. ttlwnvs oil hand,

which will ho dollvvnd nnywhoro at tho
owest rates. A. liANU.

w7"(EL WEBSTER,
ItU.VI.KU I.V

CLO'THINQ:,
HATS nnd OAFS? HOOTS urn SIjUlp,

HarhrssJ Saddles nnd Itrltllcs,'' '
Crockery, Etc.

AIm, a full lino pt dent's Fiinilchlnt:
Goods

Custom Hoot made at short notice
and repairing nentl valid pnuiiptlyrlone.

Call and see 1110.
N. U. Oentleinen's lino suits n sik- -

clttlty. np'-'-4

7SE

Chicago

Weekly

News
AND THE

Coasf Mail
i'or tt'4 75 mr jtr.

ix AtiVAXfi:.

TttK CHICAGO WEEI.CLV NEWS
In now an tl;htiuiRr, slxty.fotit-cohitu- n

p.tlcr. It It thu larKril "dollnr wrtkly "
In America. It rlnhi brnad loiiKpap
pre wtit each wedi n inrus f (holrtly
iclcctcd inalttT, containing much lo suit
each of the varying Ulni of tin. family
circle. First nnd tuti-mo- It dvtn all
thu skwh, ctmiplcle as to detail, yit
concise lit form. Iu rurmctttun with
the CHICAQO DAILY NUWS(tncm
lx--r of the ,,liucYiir'Af Pro) jiivc It
facllltlraforiicwiiKathiTintllislirpnMnl
by any Jmiruul in tho country, lu
Maiiki.-- t nci'oiiTri arc iicc!ally rout'
plclu and Ihorouchly Irmtworihy Par-
ticular nlti'iition Is given to udtliulltirnl
and homii uiillrra. I'.vrry wc con
talun my roitn.UTKli rniuttl.f, nnd a
regular installment of an oriRliial story
by some KnuIWi or Airier
Iran author, cxclntlvrly muriil for the
CIIIOACIO DAILY NEWS.

note 011 fruhloin, ail, Itnltnlrln,
lllcntlurc, science,

' ,tte.f ijc,
' pjrear

Few paper In the cnluilry are wt ex-

tensively iploled Ii) thu pr lu gciicial
for ita bright and humorous paragraph
as the Chicago Jhili) AVtra, Thmr nre '

all-- , reproduced In the WEEKLY
NEWS. In It etllioriai rxpri-sttoj- i the '

paper spealui from I In- - iiniidJMiltit 61 tho
ixnia-KNiiKn- r jotinialiti, thtrthy cst'ajv
Ing the temptuilou to sti port or con.
dnno tho (picstlonnblc iimlcr tho pre-ur- e

of party allegiance .Mcru Iartlntt
cxtrcoilsti will not llkfl It, Ihc d

aivl IhouRlllful of nil partlns
will apprrclutu nnd vuliie it candid
lUtcmciits of fuctn anil rniicliiilnm, all
calculntcil to tiuallfy the tender for the
formation of hU ow 11 Ititellicut opinion.
The political event of the )ccr lo pome
prnmlHo to asttimu mcli n rlmructcr
that a thoroughly truthful nnd im-
partial rcconl IxcoiniH nil Important
rather than a patlhan one, colored and
perverted to iuillvlduiil liking.

In all It diputliiienu thu CHICA0O
'WEEKLY NEWS alum to prevent an
rulcrprlklug, Impartial nnd (iileiliilnlnK
family newspaper of the very highest
gtade.

WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY
Wlun thty lUneu thtit Xulicrtptioiu.

Wllltsm Cannuti. I'antlse, O.kliinl County,Ulcti. itri 'I llilnk It 11 1ium btf paper inA m.,la
U a. Wlh. KBlilrsa, o iii "Ii Ii btittrthan Bisur vl th IJ ).eitJamil ( VIiIi.dc, in M rhariri aunt, Xw

with ulkcr I rerel.a. I mutt tar juurJ, lbC'Hietno Hur Nmi, Ii uu4, t.nirr, l.n.I wouW ui; u.tn a inral linn a nuenbf r ut l haItiwa, It liUuowi.acrortiiajr, II Ii (ruato Ita nsttia
Airrl I roller. Woudbull. Ilrorr County,

il i''d'''T ""f lu ilu.l ;.ipiu ,ub- -

W V niiodei, Adrlin. Mlcli.uyi, i rl.m'twaot lo inln a number, ll Ii tlio Let iaicr furBum I hatarrertrru" .

Nrb,ajii "l Ilk Ino WiciLTNiwa li fullul
rcaHakla awl t ual: uroi anU. ali,yu(b I am
'.? 'f"ip! "'J''".' Z,nlJ Kamala f am roo.

Wskkit Ka ai K.10, lietaui ;.t In mm 1.1111,11 .niiuda lapolitic, siring ma u, um.il.lfd irulUcuut.rntiiif ilia acilgm i, all pulliical .r.
,.W,iK,..",r"l'""' l'l'ir, K V., lamMlja lb ilicipeit ,ui Xcu apr 1 ar

tin. I.. H.l.i. run. Jlaobltal. Ho, uril MI Ilk
Tour lister err inu.li. in ,u ,. r,p,ri.
Nawa1'"'"' " ' C " ' "'" "''.WJ, HiiiiBHU. Tci, am!liri am, i he Nw.'fr I.ft roll.I ci pre.i jitrt In ll In lurli a v ar lint I . U, hlilri of Ihs quctllun lllrlr I, I fiwlb, vliltli I

Ita ,a: imil thnrncler conshlercd, tho
CUIOAqo WEEKLY NEWS U thtthrapttt unlet; in Amenta. ON E J)OL
LAH A YEAH, prwtugo Incliitled, Our
iiwclnl ClubblnK Teriin IuIiik It within
thu rcucli of nil our mibcrlUrii Hjiocl.
tneu copiea may h aven ut thU olllca.

tkud tJubacrlpUoos k till olUce.

ia8wawtumsuwwA ju,mg5
MUcellnout Adettltcmtnti.

THF
j.--- "ir"::"'"!?HK75WJ.UU NV1 I. mfitrOi

SEWING MACHINE
SIMPLE

O it
uiaiw :

E IrT'"
W V."3

THF nNlYRFWINr. UAmmir
W-- . THAT HIVES . 3

mmmmmr HAS NO EQUAIT

SSPJH

SEWIHQMACHINECl
ORANGE MASS.- -

30 UNION 3Q.N.V CHICAGO ILL
8T. LOUIS MO. ATLANTA GA.

. Zl F O H S ALE ft Y J
BAMUKI. I)lliJ!ldl ifitfkcPcltl
7 f I ' 1; ' Yl

Smt FrnnVfnco, Cnl.
' ,

AR;ect wanted ecryvhtre. Aildrra

tlm New llMtte S. M. Co., Not, toBsmj ,0
I'ott strnri, San rranclsco,

Tho llrvHn fU'Mip h J jv-j,- ,,
and rpt , rarh ye .r '

1 a ,,n
inchw, with orrr ;Im0() llQt.iinf-- -

whcJaplrtKiirllry; (irtwjrWtelj
im .st uiirst o vnuumtri on ail (;nlj f ,r
personal or utuily ua.
Tolls Low to onlcr, ft.l
p,lvw exact o cost of cr.
crvthlii(jyou Use, drinV,
eat, wear, or Itara
With. Tlirva.
lookirontjtn In format Ion NlAitnAil

me tuarr.ru or tlm world. Wow til Kail
cony I'rro to any oJdrtai upon rectirt

of tho postayj-- H cent. lt u ltt-fro-

you. Ilnpectttlly, r

umw
Jsa.rlntf lhl ihoBMtMetr-tibliU- f

atotairromlarathttMabooffirfdtoettr
abierlrxrf l nutrtyolltta wJffj

rtpltto with the mi of tin y, f
"

hav mado rrangaaU with Uo p
prU'.art of tho

TO CLUB WITH TUB

Coast Mail. ii
. K 1

The refruiar 0ttbcrlptioa tlH"(i), I

paparl
$2 50 PER YEAH.

Nuw wi wlllfornlih ,y
BOTH WPf p$ fiM;
(Including tho mgnlflnt "Blra'fXy

VUw of California," oipoclally draws for

tin WEEKLY CAU) for

$2 76 PER YEAR.

Bath paper iat to on or two

droiioi, optional with tho lobieribir.

Tho 8AM FRANCISCO WEEKLY CALL

(8 pigM) Ii tho moit vlfllydlitrll'
and moritorlous wookly on Uo PwlS'

eoait. It (i tho weekly edition."' W tfk
Stirling B.w.ptpH, TflE M0BNO

CALL, whoio roputatle. i
paporaiftli worid-wl- and whoioeh w
ottlalioa i exceeded by only one ne"'
paper (tho Chicago Howe) weit of He w

York. Wo taki plouaro U offKtol f
eubicnberi thie goldea opportunity

obtain tho now from abroad aiwo'.l

that at homo,

HAMl'LD COPIES ,HFHT FlEE.

Addreu allo;dert te
coast MAIL.

Marehfteld, Cooe Co., Oregon.

Administrator's Notice to Creditor!.

totici5 is nuTuTuv GIVI'.N that
.1 leuria oi hiiiiiiiuiiihiium w, ,' i ,i -- "

enaln of M.tll, Wikiimn, deceased, ere on m
ajd day of April, 1B85. duly IssucJ hy
county court of Coos coiinly, Orrgou, 10 llie urn

..t f : r M.I all tironltirriigncii, anu on creditors ui "'"' ' fhaving chums against iho parinershli 1A)e"
Mall. Wikman, deceased, to wl agalnil the

partnership or Malt. Wlktnan, now deceased,
and Alex. Lund, tlio undersigned, and unfln
imtlnerof s.ild deceased, nic liweby no mea '
prcKiil their said clalmi, reipocllvelyi with tne
iiroper vouchers, to the tindcrilgned. it lh
ollicoof Crawford & Lockhnti. In the town
Miirsliflcld, In C001 couiilv aforesaid, w'l'im '

moiuris alter me uaio 01 inn nonce anu i"
publication thereof.

MICH AHI SO, 1885. ..., ,ftk.M
nuK-A- ' "w,,r.'i..i

Adnilnlitrator of llie partnership eiuto of M

,, ,UU.(, WHUWi -

ft


